
daily specials

appetizer 

oysters on the half shell 
half-dozen (6)   24       

dozen (12)   44
Choice of sauce: Calamansi Cocktail Sauce

or Hawaiian Chili Pepper Mignonette

entree

pier 38 
fresh catch of the day

35
Macadamia nut-chile crust, farro risotto, 

bourbon creme fraiche, arugula, honey glazed carrots

lobster & steak duo 
39

Butter poached cold water lobster tail, 
beef tenderloin, black pepper-charred scallion sauce

braised two lady farms 
pork shoulder 

32
Herb roasted potatoes, Waialua asparagus, 

I.P.A. mustard jus

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS



starters
lobster bisque shot  3       bowl  6
with crème fraîche 

tuna sashimi 17
Pickled radish, ogo, micro shiso

         salt-n-pepper local prawns         17
             4 quick fried local prawns, garlic confit, 
             Szechuan salt-n-pepper, cilantro, negi

big island kampachi tiradito 17
Garlic chips, nuoc cham sauce, sriracha-aioli, charred 
pineapple-aji amarillo sauce

charred tako 18
Slow cooked octopus, eggplant, pico de gallo, arugula, 
and fried shallots

ahi poke   14
Shoyu, green onion, furikake, togarashi, lemon zest

spicy ahi poke  15
Aji amarillo, hot mustard, mayonnaise, onion, avocado, 
ice lettuce, yuzu tobiko 

cheese platter   19
Assortment of domestic and imported cheeses, candied
nuts, fresh fruit, local honey, baguette  

charcuterie platter 17
Assortment of domestic and imported meats, house 
pickled vegetables, extra virgin olive oil, baguette

summer rolls     16
Local pork belly, prawns, daikon, carrots, cilantro, mint, 
romaine, with nuoc cham sauce or peanut dipping sauce

         adobo chicken wings & crackers   15
         Chicken skin ‘crackers’ and garlic-chili vinegar 
         dipping sauce

pork belly buns        14
Charcoal bao buns, pickled vegetables, hoisin sriracha sauce

salads
local mixed lettuce greens 10
Local produce, Ho Farms tomatoes, carrot and cucumber 
ribbons with soy-shallot vinaigrette dressing

         red and yellow beets 15
             Spanish sherry, local goat cheese, arugula, 
             shallots

heirloom tomatoes 15
Fresh Mozzarella, basil, sea salt, aged balsamic vinegar, 
extra virgin olive oil, balsamic caviar

grilled local baby romaine & treviso 15
Asparagus, prosciutto di parma, and manchego cheese 
with coconut balsamic dressing

=  STAFF PICK



meats
         rib eye steak 41
         12oz corn-fed beef, wilted greens, creamed corn

steak frites 27
Grilled 7oz hanger steak, french fries, blue cheese butter

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

    surf and turf: add to your steak
        cold water lobster tail (4oz) +18
        local prawns   +16
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

ludovico farm chicken 29
Local chicken breast, sweet potato piele, sweet garlic jus,
roasted pepper inamona relish

basalt burger 19
8oz wagyu beef burger, Hawaiian Island dressing, lettuce, 
tomato, and onion on a brioche bun. Served with French fries
add avocado or bacon +3
add grilled local mushrooms +3 
add bleu cheese +3
onion rings or toga fries  +3

seafood
         kasu marinated alaskan 37
         black cod
         Onigiri (rice ball), sautéed local greens, chili oil, and 
         soy-mirin glaze

         
         local prawns with 30
         house-made pasta
         local prawns, charcoal linguine, mushrooms, 
         baby bok choy, lemon-chile cream

seared hokkaido scallops 28
Ikura, edamame, wasabi, and potato purée

salt-n-pepper local prawns 31
(8) quick fried local prawns, garlic confit, szechuan 
salt-n-pepper, cilantro, negi, watercress, garlic rice 

lobster risotto 39
Cold water lobster, risotto, mascarpone, tomato confit

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS



beverages

local tea & custom roast coffee

iced tea    5
Strawberry, Guava, or Passion Fruit

lemonade                                                    4
Regular, Guava, or Passion Fruit

tea hawaii black tea                                   5

tea chest tea                                              4
Green Tea, Lemon Mamaki, or Maui Earl Grey 

french press hawaiian blend coffee
Hawaiian Paradise Coffee, Hawaii 
12oz            6     32oz           9 51oz            15

hawaiian blend coffee                        4.50
Hawaiian Paradise Coffee, Hawaii

juice   4
Orange, Grapefruit, or Pineapple

fountain drinks   4

espresso 
Single-Shot            3.50 Double-Shot           4

cappuccino   4.50

latte   4.75

macchiato   3.75

sides
braised local greens                                7
with lemon and sweet onions

sautéed mushrooms                                  8

cream of corn                                           6

white / brown rice                                     4

garlic rice                                                 5

yukon gold mashers                                  5


